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10 VETO S BILL

w7V

MAY BE UNABLE TO
FpAS3 IT OVER HIS •

—  HEAD .„

ABSENT
._____ , ••••>.-

Inty Settle Fate of the BIU 
,1 Means Much to the

Administration

O j  The * w t~ >  ■
JHINGTON, Sept. 18.—Infor- 

-tlu t President Harding had 
. #p his mind definitely to veto 

fitn' bonus bill retched senate 
. gjturday from some of" hfo 

;  Arisen. They said hi* me*- 
j  ti djaapp™'** would be sent to 
Ujeie Tuesday.

■ reeeivinB this word, the m»* 
,|t*ders made nn Informal pre- 

i canvas* of the senate, which 
ftaid to have shown 34 "votei 

orcr-riding n veto, or two 
, the number necessary to 

final enactment o f the bonus

„  ounrin was understood, how
to be regarded by some friends 

14* president ns too narrow and 
fUpecicd Mr Hnrdlng to call sev- 
I’nnators t» the white house bc- 
iTrr**in> f>>r u discussion of the 
tion With many senators ab- 

Ifrom Washington, it wna assert- 
jijflomt' tlmt it wus difficult to as* 
lienUmcnt nt this time.

|)Us) of th. absentees it was said,
| cot possibly get back to Waah- 
i in tinn t<> vote. Five aenatora 

f, a Eur«i>v. while four others are 
|At wnt SfVi*ra I others would be 

by thi-ir own illness or that 
fiWir families Every effort vHH be 

its pair but it was rtt-
that it might not be possiblo

• pair all of them and it waa con- 
| that th* .licence of pairs in even

(jin m«i'» might have a material ef
t on the aut. onie

| Mr Harding - advisers expect him 
I at forth m vigorous manner bis 

i for a veto From the first ho
I Insisted that bonus legislation, 
aid ran\ .1 method of financing it 
I hr also tr - ..u ed disapproval of 

• men1 | .i> merit to the world
• bettei : t|...jo- payment tlinn to 

iirt.iu- * oiiiig thnt it would
i it ii i manner 

flkoijl.t tt» 1 •.(.> lie returned to thu 
managers of it there jdanned 

promptly to pass it over the 
The general belief at the capi- 

r»J a f.ir more than t\vo-thirds 
nt) ‘ e dituinud there to
nde 11. .t-. .
f b ’l • ' I .  t-eiiring the signu-
vf >i* ■ t.illett ami president 

r«r.|. mniii.s, of the senate,
■ Tie while house late 

fda> 1 hairmun Ricketts, of 
b>v*' inittee on enrollment 

lb I’re-entativc Thompson, 
*r Republican member from 
Generally bills are transmitted 

»< executive offices by house mos- 
qm.
4* the tr. iiMiry had closed for tho 
I»t that time, the hill remained k«t 
•bite house. It is expected, how- 

•hat it will he sent Monday to 
htr> Mellon for his examination 
*n opinion. This is tho usuaT 

°f i>nu •-•lu

MINERS TO BE RESCUED
FROM THE ARGONAUT MINE

ARE ENTOMBEDI V  - WHERE
i 9 \v, t• • • *_ ir!»,
i * > /T 11

dm&£g
■4r*“

iU  M l U l l l /V A M W

MEN GO BACK 
TO OLD JOBS
. y •.. ••
IHIBTLl
r NING.

WHEN * WHI8TLB’ BLEW 
MORNING WERE ON 

THE. io n

THIS

ttty ilia  AaaorUtH Prtt*»
RALEIGH, NoC '̂ Sept 18.—All the

Seaboard Air Line shopmen who went 
on a strike July first went bark to 
work at thedr old Jobe when the whis
tle’ blew at 7:00 thin morring in ar- 
cordance with an .agreement reached 
between the railroad and the strik- 
s r i  .

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 18:—Eight 
hundred men, approximately half of 
Jacksonville’s striking shop craftsmen 
reported for duty, at the Seaboard Air 
Line shops this morning under tho 
Chicago agreement. The strikers on 
other roads here, including the Atlan
tic Coast Line, and Florida East Coast 
remained out. Reorganization • of 
pinna for remainder of the striking 
forces were being laid today nnd it 
was announcod would be perfected at 
a mam meeting to be.held tonight.

ENTIRE BRITISH FLEET
SENT TO MEDITERANEAN. * • . - * »

t •

JACKSON, Calif., Sept. 18.-Jormectinn4between the Argo
naut mine, where forty -seven  tnen have been entombed more thaq 
three weeks and the adjoining Kennedy mine; was established at 
4:50 this jnoming, according t^ the superintendent of the Argo
naut Mine Company. The superintendent said the air began pass
ing between the mines at that hour. • Several hours are expected
to elapse before the workings could be penetrated. ■ •

* - - .
JACKSON, Calif., Sept. 18.—The drill hole connecting the 

Kennedy and Argonaut mines was enlarged to sixteen inches in 
diameter within an.hour after it hhd been opened. The draft from 
tho Kennedy into the Argonaut Mine was so strong that two men 
were required to keep each door closed on the thirtyrsix hundred 
foot level. The tense watchers stopd In the chill morning twilight, 
fearing and hoping for first word from the rescue squad. These 
were not relatives of the men but,mine officials, red Cross work
ers and newspaper men. So many times had the wives and chil
dren of the imprisoned miners heard that the cut through was ex
pected and failed that mose of them were home in bed when it ac
tually was achieved.

JACKSON, Calif., ^ept. 18.— Engineers at the mouth of the 
mine said at least twenty-four hours would be required before the 
first body of a rescued miner cpuld be brought to the surface.

FORD PUNTS 
ALL SHUT UP, 

MEN ARE IDLE

AND THE STRAITS OF THE 
JMRDENELLES AGAINST 

TUB TURKS ’

GREATEST  ̂ FLEET
Ever Assembled in Such an Area 

and Embraces Most Modern 
Dreadnaughta

(D r  T k «  Am n U R I  P t*m )
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 18.—

✓  The entire British Atlantic fleet is- 
being sent to reinforce the Mediter
ranean eqoqadron for the protection '
of Constaritioople and the Straits of 
Dardanelles  ̂ This undoubtedly will * _ 
create the most formidable force . of 
warships ever assembled in an area of 
like site, embracing the most modem 
dreadnaughst^ battle cruisers, destroy
ers, submarines and aircraft carriers.
British officials here believe if the al
lied forces arc not sufficient to check 
an attack on the Dardanelles by the 
Turkish nationalists the combined 
fleet together with tho French and 
Italian war vessels will be more than 
adequate.

FARMERS WILL SHIP
PRODUCE BY WATER

ONE DRIVER WAS KILLED 
MANY WERE INJURED IN 

OPENING OF THE SPEEDWAY
At Kansas City Yesterday and Regular Sunday 

Fatalities Happened

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND ARE 
OUT DOING NOTH- “  

-ING*

DET^ROIT^Sept**\X.—\n hidu*trial 
army of upwards of one hundred thou
sand today entered upon a period of 
idleness and tho mammoth Ford Mo
tor Company plants were deserted ex
cept for caretakers, for the first timo 
In months. Many Idle workers were 
casting about for joba to tide them 
over. Ford renewed his efforts to 
solve the coal problem. His task, 
Ford said, to obtain coal at what he 
considered reasonable prices was of 
no avail. No statement of the prob
able duration of the suspension was 
made.

U. AND O. SHOPMEN TO •
COME BACK ON JOB8

BALTIMORE, Md„ Sept. 16.—A 
peace pact generally known as the 
Baltimore plan, was signed hero this 
afternoon by Charles W. Galloway,

* i

SMYRNA, Sept. 18.—Smyrna no 
longer exists. The fire, which has 
been raging for three days with un
abated fury, has swept the city and is 
extending to the suburbs. Only black
ened masonry and a small vestige of

afternoon l»y Charles W • j lhp Turkil,h garter remain
vice president of the Baltimore and A1, thc n, UwiU crowdid ,

• B. A. Yeargin returned yesterday 
from Sanford, where he addressed a 
large gathering of striking shopmen, 
fncrchalHs and farmers upon the situ 
ntlon of the nation-wide strike. He
• «“ , »2, 0 ,: ,hB'r ' • " " " L  ! ! [ 1 !!tm*event^oflKanaaH Cltty^B~new"Speedway. R omo,  S a r to , o f  U -
Seminole county, and 86 per cent of LUlo.t uihon Mm afei^rimr knuckle broke.

(D r  T k *  AsaaalateS Press » .
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 18.— Hospital representatives todn> in

dicate the probable recovery of Joe Thomas, Kddie Kearn. Jimmy* . . • rs a r\ TI _ 1 _ mill* m relit Ixl TTlCltt CT 111”UlCUU! WIU MUWttUIC I vr* - .........  . , . , M •

J; Murphy and Pete De Paolo, famous automobile rncing drivers m
o , ' jured yesterday in a aeries of accidents which marked the dedica- 

, - , , - . or nt tion event of Kansas City’s new speedway. Roacoe Sarles, of l a-
Z ".: ^ kiiici' whcn th°  k " ucl" ' ' l ,ro k .:

In

tered in approval of.the strike, ---- , _ _
there is no breaks in the ranks of the LiRUQCrQJXlC IVltin 
strikers in that section.

Many of the farme;s of thnt sec 
tion are cqnlomplating the shipping of 
nil products from that county by boat 
to Jacksonville, nnd on by rnil via 
union ronds. It is estimated that .82 
per cent of the crops nnd shipping of 
thnt county will be shipped in this 
mnnner. n

All of tho strikers of thnt city are 
from the A. C. L. shops, and although 
the agreement Just mndo botwen Jew
ell and Warfield prnoticnlly ends the who has been sought on charge! 
strike in the Seaboard shops, these' embezzlement in connection with la

Sought on Charges 
Land Embezzlement

jk
Connection Wilh Combine of 

Which lie Was the 
Head

(I lr  T h* A ssociates l'r*.ss»
FORT LAUDERDALE. Sept.
H. Fisher, of Youngstown, Ohi-

Minister’ s Death 
Matter o f Conjecture 

Who Killed Him
Minister and Choir leader 

Killed In Orchard
Found

Ohio Railroad nnd representatives of 
the striking shopmen Employed on the 
B. nnd O.

Practically nil of the striking B and

All the patients crowded in hospitala 
number not lets than a thousand, have 
been burned to death.

All relief supplies sent from Con-
Prnctirnliy nil or me sinning t m , >lanti by lh„ Amurican relief or

O. shopmen nre expected to be back destroved bv th«
to work within ten dnys.

'it
nre. From tho treaa-

»»ul.l l„. returned to tho prcai- 
for his action. * 

before tho bonus reached the
* house, there was presented at 
**ecutive offices a “ request”  to 
president from the chamber of

United Statea to veto 
*htu. The request, in the form of 

a* ** ' “ccompanled by a latter
• •’resident Julius H. Barnet, who 
, bxrding’a consideration o f 

number'* *• conatltutlng an
B*nt for a veto. i ' ’

men reaffirm their determination to 
continuo the strike in tho A. C. L*. 
yards until n satisfactory agreement 
han been effected with this road.

Mr. Yeargin'also mndc a speech nt 
lakeland Fridny night while n guest 
of the shopmen nt n fish fry in the 
Lakeland bnll pnrk. The weather was 
had but about 600 people wre present.
Conditions were described ns very snt SPECIAL GRAND JURY 
isfnetory nfttong these men. j ,N |«e HKIN MA8 8 ACREK

Mr. Yeargin speakH nt Port Tampa WILL CONVENE TODAY
City tonight.—Tampa Citizen.

I LACKAWANNA SECTION
BUBY AS SHOPMEN GET

READY TO START WORK

JCKSONVILLE,” Sept- 18.—Lacka
wanna, n'rcaidentiai section here ten. 
anted largely by.sjiop Workers of the 
Seaboard Air .Uno tailroad was astir 
today preparatory to the resumption 
of its chief ipdpstry, tomorrow.

Approximately 800 men who have 
been on strike alntfo June 30, will 
again takft up their tools at the sound 
of tomorrow's whistle, according to 
Superintendent Hurley. One shift of 
men havo already gone to work.

The Lackanwanna section ia the 
largeat railway Iho î center in thia

* According *tb' official* of the road 
ijf.WM phuined to put all o f the strik* 
era back to once and
that there would elao be room- for the 
men wbb worked dutfhg the strike.

It waa leaniad however, that tome 
200 of.the latter data laid down their 
toola today with the passing of the 
Strike. They were assured by rail
road officials and unjon msn that they 
would not tM txitllnldaUd, boVU.U un
derstood that .only three wen were *t

<nr The A«**orln«rd Pr»nl
NEW BRUNSWICK,-N. J., Sept. 1«.
The quentiott of where* Rov. Edward 

ii. MrU, re-* *~ ->f the fc:hlonahk*
• rch. St John Evangelist," nrul hi>* 
, ir t- lendiT. Mr« James Mt"s, wore 
.̂».• n, is sitnred almost eqt|.*’.liV' m in- 

t, ht With that of by Whom they 
\vi o slain, ac ,...th'iritic*h of two coun
ts, a began the third -day’s inquiry in-

dfcala was turned over to the Ohm 
authorities today. It is alleged he
defrauded stockholders of a land com- ■ — , , .  , _
i L  , f  .k id .  he WHS he,.1, of .  Ihe mj iterlous doobk' murder. A
npproxImalinR Jfdl.OIJd. Fisher * ......  '''•"»*>> «>•» *I'*P'*»‘*J « » « « » '  " ll-
member of the*cholr of the Presbyter 
inn church here nnd his counsel an 
nounced ho would fight extradition.'

i nco, npparee’ ' •tectivos arc working j 
on t)io case unci nre not convinced that 
live rector nnd M . Mills met death 
beneath nn r tree where* the bod- 
n • were found.

gnnizntions were destroyed by the
fire. Major Claflin Davis, of the

FIVE Ill.oeKR'AIAING «

NK"  " f r o n t  HWKFT I.V FI UK "l" i i ' " U| to " ' “ “ ■Jthe Christians ns tho only means of
NEW OKI.EANU, Sept. IB .-F L c '•"'J™  h “  **" »

blocks of- commodity wharves along . . . . . .  .1 . . . . .  . 1 Bands of Titrkt. nre heartlessly kill-the river frant from Kentucky nvenue „. . j .  nng the helpless l hristiana and thoto Bartholmo street wore destroyed by i . .. . , , w rm.e eiiy is hi the thtoc* terror,fire last night which broke out in a ,. , , . . , i i * u „  Cccauae woik among the ruins is proear load of bugging alongside the ,, , .reeding slowly, the Kemalis*.s leaving
' ,  ,, . • . , *nnn ' lh‘‘ ,̂r‘' victims to their fate,car oai.a *.f cotton hngging and. 4,000 , ____. . „ „  .• »„.,i„,,« 1 rh** c.-tnstronhe is ro v-.-f Utat only Twenty ore box cars o burlaps,, , . .. .  . „„,i the collective efforts of the allied native earlonils of cotton hngging n,id .., . t turns can cope with it. When tho firo| OOO rolls of press paper consigned . . . . .  . • ,' , .. .. was at its worst, tho American dc-to the New Orleans Item ami States, ’... ... , . . . .  ...i I stroyers Lawrence nnd Litchfield woretogether wth n quantity of cotton, oil, J .. . , ... alimiNt swamped by thousand-, olsisnl and other merrhnndise were con , ,.r. . . . .  ............ ...... mnddi-iu-il survivors who piunge-1 Intomimed. The burned wharves were utr , , . ,, . . . ,    j1w,l the water in the darkness of nightder the control of the stale (lock . . .  , , *_• , . rand swam out to thu vesxels, implor- <.
• Iv cry  available fire engine in the >"« pljco.aly to bo saved. Tho AmeH-
city assisted by several river tug. « »  .hundreda
were fighting the blaze which at 11 ; drowning.

! • i i .. * .... i r 1 The American sailors nshore were' ii ci >ck was not under control. , , ,
No accurate estimate of the loa. oblig.sl to hold off great crowds at 

could be learned at this hour, hut it the point of the bayonets in order to 
tvn sboliev,.! that it would t.e several keep them from the frail destroyers.

RONKR RETURNS
PRINVY VERDICT

•m'lion dollnrs.

MARION, HI., Sept. 18.—The spec 
ial grand jury investigating tho Her 
rin mine killings last June will recon 
vene in the Williamson county court
house here this morninfc after a ro 
cess of ten days. State's Attorney I)e 
los Dcuty hopes to have the jury fin 
ish ita.work this week. ,

Tho"- grand ’ jury returned thirty- . 4
ejght murder and fifty-eight rioting ||\|tDING APPROVES ARMY 
and conspiracy indictments. Twenty | PHOMOTION SELECTION
six of the indicted men have been ( ^yASIj j^ GTo7f| Sept. 18.-Presl-
" i t  Is raported that about thirty | dvnt Harding to<Uy approved the 
more Ihdlctmcnta are expeted to be »v!«tlon of six brigr.dter generals and

MIAMI, Fin., Sept. 18.—A coroner’s 
jC‘Y Joday rendered a verdict thnt E. 
G. Printy, Jnckhsonvillo salesman, 
whose bo<ly wns found in Indian River 
here two weeks ago, canto to his death 
by a blow upon the head from some 
blunt instrument, in a mannor un
known to the Jury. .

S tr o lle r  c a l Cs  .
FOR SETTLEMENT '

NATIONAL BANK8

^Btml|Nr,T0*N’ *"Septr*^ky-Th« work when the first shirt of returning 
I a t fth' 1Currehey today i»»| itrikerrwent <m aM-thay promptly, 
, «•• for #th« condition of. all i*. wnrklnr equipment.

ranks will

voted by ’the grand jury.

FIRED LAST SHOT IN
CIVIL WAR—NOW DEAD

■ •

RALEIGH « N. . C.j Sept. 18^- 
Charles Lunsfprd, 78, boalneaa man 
and banker, and who fired probably 
(be Ust artillery shot In Ut/» civil war, 
while serving in the Confederate army 
died at his,home here last nigb^.

* -  f •
U. S. 8. SHIP GOB8

AGROUND DURING TYPHOON 
ABOUND CURING TYPHOON

The flag wns hoisted on the quny anil — 
___  _____________  tin- blue jmk.ts went among tho .~wj

SI-' M id i C'ONTiNUES jpanic stricken people, picking out ..
FOR BOMB ARTIST those with American citizenship pa

--------- I per*. .
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 18.—The | The American flag wa:i like a heac- 

hunt 'or “ Pete” Williams, fifth man ‘ on of hopo{ hundreds that could speafc . 
sougTrt in connection with tha at-'only a few words of English claimed, 
tempted bombing of the Atlantic'to havo bocn in the United States, but. 
Coast Line Railroad bridge at Six Milo, could show no satisfactory r roof. Oth- v. 
Creek Wednesday night in continued ers said they hnd relatives in New 
afwi in the meantime two men were i Ydrkj.Chicago, San Francisco and oth- 
Jailed ort charges of having assisted or American cities. Tho Americans,,.vjj
him to escape.

They were C. C. Harrington, 26*.
however, were forced to turn a deaf' 
eur to these appeals. The big henrtedia Six./ nv»v w. v. mrnwmm > *••!) — -| —- » --- --  ------  •« — ___ .

striker, and M. M. Jordan, proprietor | blue Jackets wero overcome with cnttf* 
of a grocery store near the Seaboard tion at the distressing scenes and did

their best to comfort the terrorism!V1

GUAM, Sept. 18.—In atyphoon the 
P. S. S. Pensacola went’ aground in 
Apra harbor near here. She' Is not 
seriously damaged. The barometer L 
still dropping Ttere.

-tking 1 '  11 would atop

seven of 
bombing a 
fugitive fro

> for besting a

thirteen colonels to be brigadier gen
eral*— tho largest promotion list of 
high ranking, army officers ever an
nounced In time of peace »t one time.. *’  * ■ — ■ i■ —
PRINK IS KING OF

U. 8. TRAP8HOOTBR8

ATLANTIC CITy TSopt. 18^-John 
8. Frink o f Worthington, Minn., won 
the grand American handicap, trap
shooting tournament. today, breaking 
26 ctralght targets In the shoot -off 
after'he and three other* had tied for 
flrefc place by breaking 96 out of 100 
tercets:

• . 519
WEEK’S WEATHER

Weathe^ Outlook (Or the Period 8ep- 
tember 18 to 2S, Inclusive.

South Atlantic and* East Gulf 
States: Generally fair wjth temper
ature somewhat below normal; occas
ional n»lns probable, however,' along 
the coast Disturbance over eastern

• ’ ®

Air Line shops.
The men were arrested on informa

tion filed by Deputy Sheriff R. L. 
Shackleford in charge of tho bombing 
Investigations! Hia work disclosed, 
the deputy said, that Harrington and 
Jordan spirited Williams away from 
Jacksonville Wednesday night and 
later moved him from Lawtry, Brad
ford county, when the trajl o f purau- 
Ing officers got warm. The Bradford 
county sheriff told him Shackleford 
said, that two men appeared Hi Law- 
try Thursday morning ond made 
knqwn their purpose f thwarting 
Williams' capturh.- He could not ar
rest them; he said for be'had no war
rant

It Is expected that the four men 
held * In connection with Wednesday

- «. - ’ f • - * i
women and children, even giving up 
their own bed rolls, clothing and 
ions.

Commander Merrill, of New York, : 
aid to Rear Admiral Bristol, Is hailed - 
as a hero,'men, women and childr
en] ling on their knees and kiaslng 
garments as he passes through the 
refugee concentration nVeas.

PARIS, Sept 18.—The British gov^ 
ernment ordered all amall arms, am
munition factories o f the United King
dom tv, work SO hours at full capacity 
in preparation of any Turkish event
ualities, according to news of a pri
vate source here...i •

_________  „.v.. LONDON, Sept 18.—The British
night’s alleged wrecking plot will b e '^ ja e t  held a conference today over

A a Ua..laM tflH Niflf Knsinm rvlelagiven a preliminary hearing today.
_______ ___________  i^ /7 ! ,*

Dean Treadwell and R. K. Gore 
spent Sunday with Mr. Gore’s father 
at Raskin, Florida. Mrs. Gore who 
hke been spending tha past week at 

urned home with them.

--*- ------ ", — --*» ••*/
tha Near Eastern crisis. Significance 
attached to the presence .of the Eerl of 
Cavarn, chief, of staff of the armyt 
Air Marshal Hugh Montague Tren
ch* rd and promlnefit representative 
of admiralty, all* of whom carried dis
patches, maps, etc. -

tJ b 4 * ^
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^ A Y  YOURSELF FIRST”
We pay 4%  Interest on Savings Accounts ).— t o n i g h tMiss Olivo Dinklo of Longwood'was • 

among the vUiton to* the city todays
' ' i '  ■ ---- :—

W. c . Sateller of Longerood and one 
of the cotton grower* of that district' 
was in the city today mingling-with' 
hi* many friend*. ■+

to  Not oven a good wetting of j ‘ to 
to  the earth seems to affect to 
to... the'-weather and yesterday to 
to  r  while we were out of town to 
to  the whole bottotfl fell out to 
t o  and yet the old bulb went to to 
to  93. Don’t know Just*’ Bow to 
to  we are to t o n  on the fan to 
to  and cool off. the earth but. to 
to  suppose some of the wcath- to ' 
to  er sharks can. tell .us.. Nov- to

Success does not consist in never making 
Blunders, BUT in never making the same one 
a second timeV .. '• .

. ■ • •. •. . • . , 
Open that neglected Saving Account to

day.' Get the 1 • . . ‘

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
. National League 

At Boston, 4; Pittsburgh, 1.
At New York/ 7; Chicago, fl. ,
At Philadelphia, 10; St. Louia, 9. 
At Brooklyn, 7; Cincinnati, 2,

- ___- , .  .
American League •

At Chicago, 2; Naw York, 1.
At Detroit, 8; Philadelphia, 2.
At Cleveland, 6; Washington, 6.
At St. Louis, 1; Boston, 1,
*  1 ' ' ■ •, 1 s

American Association 
At Minneapolis, 8; Milwaukee, 8.

» At St. Paul, 2 ; Kansas City, 9. 
Others not scheduled.

Don t let anything 
your seeing «Thundi 
oce of the blggrat „  
filmed with Mary C 
o f “Over the Hill.-.

Lest you forget, we just want to re
mind you of the fact that Sanford 
City schools open on Monday,-October 
2nd. ' .

'hnrks can.tell,us., Nuv- to 
ortbelesg and notwithitand- .to 
ing the heat go to .Sunday toa a m. m k. I 1 * _

Ralph Gore and Deane Treadwell of 
the Herald force will leave tonight for 
Ruskin, where they will -epend Sunday 
with Mr. Gore’s parents. Hla ’wife 
and children are spending r  few weeks 
at Ruskin.-

“SMALL TOWN 
STUFF’

r 1 ;. i '
A Two-Part

Sunshine Comedy

school and. church' tottior-

to  8:40 A. M., SEPT. 10, 1922
to  Maximum .....................  fif
to  Minimum ___________ . 71
to  Range  ........ * 74
to  Barometer ........... ........ 30,1(

. Rev. M. E. Gabord of Geneva waa 
n the efty today and reports his sec

tion of ths county as being In first 
class shape with <good prices for 
oranges and new real estate deals bo
ng pulled off.

IIOW THEY ST4ND 
National League

. Won Loaf pet
and Pay Yourself First

Calm and cloudy.
New York . 
Pittsburgh 
S t Louis ... 

I Cincinnati . 
Chicago 

[Brooklyn ... 
Philadelphia 
Boston .......

t o t o t o . t o t o f e t o t o t o t o
• • .  

DRINK GRADE A COFFEE.—A 
SANFORD PRODUCT. *4W te; w-Ttc

UKU4K PEABODY’S HARD WAv/ 
ER BLEND COFFEE, ROASTED 
DAILY IN SANFORD.

J. h : h in t b r m is t e r
• PIANO CO. DONATES

BEAUTIFUL PHONOGRAPH

The Federated Shop Craft* of Sts. 
ord wish to express their thanks tŝ  

the J. H. Hintermliter Piano Cou

One of the hardest rains - of the 
season fell yesterday afternoon about 
four o'clock making,rivers' out o f the 
gutters and part o f the sidewalks. 
This is said to be one.of the wettest 
falls that Florida has known in many 
years.

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE
Publicity Fund 

For Jacksonville
Is Requested

People Demand- That * City Council-
8pend $80,000 .

_
JACKSONVILLE, Sept 16.—Civic 

organisations have h.cnt representa
tives before the city council to re
quest that $50,000 be made, available

American League
DRINK GRADE A COFFEE.—A 

SANFORD PRODUCT. 145-5tc; w -ltc

NKW HOTEL CONSIDERED •
AT SARASOTA CfTY . ' 

WILL COST MILLION

New York . 
S t Louis ...

[Detroit ___
Chicago ___
Cleveland 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Boston ___

Hotel, Monday, Sept 18
Orlando County Club Orchestra

A STROUT BARGAIN in Celery LandClaaalfled Ada 8c a line. No 
.ad taken for laaa than 28c. 
and peaitively no classified 
ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
C en t five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

(Br The AutfUIrS r n u )
SARASOTA, Sept, 16.—The local 

Chamber of Commerce has accopled a 
proposition mado by Chicago financ
iers whereby this place will hayo a 
new hotel to coat approximately $1,
000,000.

Under the plan submitted to and 
accepted by the local chamber, Sara
sota interests will take $100,000 worth 
of 7 per cent rtrst mortgago bonds. 
Property for the hostelry has been ac
quired on Gulf Stream Avenue, over
looking the bay. Steps havo Already 
been taken towards the drawing up cf 
plans and specifications.

next year for advertising and publicity 
purposes. The fund will bo incorpor
ated in the city's budget for -next 
year. Half of this amount was ap
propriated to advertise the city this 
year.. According to spokesmen for the 
civic bodies the advertising campaign 
has proved efficacious but twice the 
amount should be expended next year.

The city council hesitated Bt its 
first meeting with the representatives 
and tentatively auggested an appro
priation of $16,000, the remainder of 
the $60,000 to be rained by the civic 
bodies. -

20 kninutes drive to Sanford poatof- 
ficc. 6 acres tiled, flowing well. This 
land is well drained, in first class con
dition. New tiling, all stop boxes, dip 
boxes, water main and drain ditch, in 
fact ready for the seed. Loading sta
tion 3-4 mile. Public road runs''by 
property. I<arge Ink’o 1-2 miTo away. 
Owner for quick anle offers this for 
$3,000. $1,000 cosh, balance 1, 2, 3,
and 4 ycara. Act quick if you want 
this.— F. F. MncMahon, 113 Magnolia

TENNI8 CHAMPIONS
FACE EACH OTHER 

. FOR THIRD TIME

PAIR SHOES FREE!
We have on display n jar con

taining seeds. Guess the nearest 
number o f seeds in the jar aai 
you get your choice of any pair 
o f Shoes in. stock. One guess 
with each purchase of 10c or 
over. Contest on until Saturday, 
September 23.—Lloyd's .Shoe
Store. 118-1 lc

( B r  TO* b n i l i l t j  Preaa)
PHILADELPHIA, Sept lG^-Wm. 

Tildcn, of Philadelphia, the American 
champion, and William Johnston, of 
{?an Francisco, former title holder to
day faced each other for the third timo 
in the,final round of the tournament 
for lawn tennis singles championship 
of the States. “ Big Bill" and "LlttA 
Bill" have met ton times in important 
tournaments and each won five times.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 7-room house nnd 4 lota, I 

on. Small cash payment 
and long terms for quick salo.—Geo. 
W. Knight. 147-tfc
FOR SALE—SO.OtoCWleston Wake

field cahhage plants, $1.60 ;>cr thou- 
aand, f. o. b. farm. T. A. Ecklcs, 
Route A, Sanford, Fla. 147-3tp
HEMSTITCHING and Picoting at

tachment, fits all sewing machines. 
Price $2. CheckT 10c extrn. Lights 1 
Mail Order House, Box 127, Birming
ham, Ala. 143-Gtp
FORDS, Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Oak- 

ianda, Dodge, Cole 8, Overland, 
Chevrolet, Maxwell for sale. These 
cars afe Into models, and have been re
finished, making them very desirable 
cars to prospective buyers, and the 
prices are rigHl, with easy terms. 6 1 
and 7 passengers.—B. & X). Motor Co. < 
209 Park Are.', Sanford, Fla. Distrih- 1 
utora for Hupmgjblle nnd ’ Lexington ’ 
cars. “ We Carry tho parts." »

140-tfc <
SEVERAL HOUSES for aai*. Sea '

Come to the Dance at (he VildfX 
Monday. H7-ltp

S&nford’s New Store-------------------- ------------------------ '/* ‘
NEW YORK YANKEES

AND ST. LOUIS BROWNS 
* WILL BATTLE TODAY Phone 127

SMYRNA TRAGEDIES
(B y  Tha A ssoc ia te*  P n u )  I*

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Separated 
by one half a game, the New York 
 ̂ankers and the St. I-oui* Browns to

day will open o lim«_world scries that 
promise* to have decisive bearing t>n 
the outcome of the American 1.

LONDON, Sept, lfl.—The victim* at 
Sinyrnu numbered ut least 120,000 up 
to Thursday morning, sayH n dispatch 
to the Time* from Athens, quoting 
John Mnnola, of the American relief, 
n* its nufliority. r

| 10 Stores in Georgia- 1 Store In Florida

Bids Were Opened 
On High School Ad

dition This Morning
Frank Loaning of Thin City the l,ow. 

eat BidderThlgpin.
I the Kemnliat* to the hill*. Thoir fate 
[ i* not known.

Tbv departure of British craft from 
Smyrna taday os thought to" havo re
moved the last vestige of hope for ten 
American* and three Britishers still 
on the missing list.

A message from Angora was re
ceived hero at 2 o’clock thi ^afternoon 
announcing the fall of Pnndcrmn, tho 
Inst foothold of the Greeks in Asia 
Minor, to the Turks. Most of the 
Greeks' third army was nsfely evacu- 

FUlt SALE—4 4  acres of land, one towl,rd Thrace.
• 4-room house, good well, 3 acres'
tiled, $3,600. See Warrc^ at Mon- BONUS BILL UP
™  TO PRESIDENTF d h  SALE— New five room house, ______

two and one-half nerra and/one ncre WASHINGTON, Sept 16.—The sol- 
tiled, sleeping porch nnd lsr|̂ c rSbms, djirs bonus hill in congress from one 
every convenience.—A. P. Co\nAlly & form to another for three years, final-
Son*, 148-tfc ly war nlnroil Itofnrn Ihn nmtMnnt (n.

Crepe-de-chinesThe bids on the new addition to the , ■ 
High School wore opened at tho of- ■ 
I ice of Supt T. W. Lawton at the J 
court house this morning and there H 
were many bids in for this work hut *  
Frank Lossing, of this city, was the * 
lucky contractor to get the contract12 
and will start work as soon as posni-jS 
ble orj the addition. This will com ■ 
prise six new rooms for the splendid ,g  
High School building. Three room.' J 
will be used for class rooms and the ■ 
basement part will be used for manuel 5 
training. The class rooms and the I * 
manual training rooms are badly1* 
needed and will prove to be not only' l

per thousand! F. o

a valuable addition to this high arhool 
but wljl bo -something that will tend 
to make our already fine high school 
much better in many ways. There 
will be a large attendance at the 
high school this year and the extra 
rooms will be filled ss soon as’ they 
are completed. *

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Cheap, l  
Buick six touring, 1 Oldsmobilc six 

touring. 211 French Ave. 148-3tp

BETTER GOVERNMENT LHAGUKFOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two apartments, new 

and up-to-date; well furnished.— 
Gates Apartments. 86-tfc
FOk RENT — Housekeeping apart

ment, 719 Oak Avp. 147-4tp
F()R RENT—A nic* country koroe. 
, garage, acetylene lights,, ,$40 per 
month— A. P. Connelly Sons. *,

, A large number of citizens met at 
the Masonic Hall Saturday night, 
Sept. 9th, for the purpose of organiz
ing a better Government club, which 
Was organised under the name of— 
The Political Club of Seminole County.

I Thqre will be an open meeting of 
tplsi Club at the Masonic Hall tonight, 
Sept- 16th, at 7:30 P. M. All Inter
ested in better Government for San- 
fbrd and Seminole County are cord
ially Invited to be present, the ladies 
specially Invited to.be present.

FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, 
314 Elm Ave. 14H-3tr

WANTED
WANTED—Second hand men’s bicy

cle, must be in good condition and 
cheap for cahh. Box 470, City.

i . , I46-3tp
WAITED—’Ry an experienced wom

an, a position as ciork. Can give 
references. Address‘Box 355. 146-8tp—Shirley Apartments opposite post 

office, upstairs. . 28-tfc FARMERd—I hare quite a few eel- 
ery bed frame* on* hand for imme

diate delivery.—H. T. Pace. 108-tfc 
WANTED—Small -irrigation plant 

complete, Skinner System.- Apply 
to M. E. Gabord, Geneva, Fla. •

-FOR RENT—Furnished
storage room. 411 Park Ave. 144-6tp 
> W  hfeNT— Furnished houeekecpl

J About the only hint the people had 
that the city tax rate would go up 
was the oft-repeated jpromlse during 
the last mayoralty campaign that it 
would go down. . ,

r c g  srcm  S E L L S  I T  F O R  L E S S
■ • . • ‘ :

ng
rrt floor, gas and running 
per month. 314 East 6th 

- 148*2tp

roomp 
water, $
S t 148-Stp
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THERE WILL BE NO MOKE 
STMKBS

Tho .general public is not worrying

i r i t i s *
sietftak should see that *ti«jr 

busy. There should be no epi
demic of dengue /ever or any other 
kind of disease that spreads from the 
mosquito" bite. There 'U enough oil 
going to waste in the various garagos 
of Sanford to put on a{l the streams 
tn and near the city and kill o ff all 
tho mosquitoes in this vicinity. Wo 
wonder if the health authorities .ever 
Uiought of that? There ore enough 
people working for ‘the city to take 
ears of all the weeds and tin cans and 
rubbish and see that the city U kept 
free from the mosquitoes that might 
breed in these places. It is high time 
that tho Health authorities of Sanford 
pnd the city officials took cogniganee 
o f those important facts. The Times- 
Union has the following about the 
health o f the city:’

“ In view of the fact that mosquitoes 
are supposed to spread fevers and to 
be the only agency through which fev- 
ors are spread it seems strange that 
Jacksonville- should have something 
approaching the proportions of an epi
demic of dengue fcvqr at a time when 
mosquitoes arc as rare in Jackson
ville ns they have been for ninny, 
years. This city had an epidemic of 
dengue fever thnt was nn epidemic 30 
years ago.. By comparison the few 
coses that have been reported this 
summer look pikerish. Not one per 
cent of the people hnvc had the fever 
this summer while thirty years ago 
fully seventy-five per cent of them 
had it.

"During the thirty yours that the 
city has been free have been times 
when there were ten times ns many 
mosquitoes here ns now and rarely if 
ever have there been fewer. Under 

• the circumstances the prevalence of

feta
that,’
those 
ft p«j
ant saw^thft poi:

The new paper at 
tp be as big a paper as 
given it will allow.", Jo “keep op ex
penses' ‘any paper must carry at least 
sixty percent of advortiaing; that la, 
sixth-tenths of the space In the paper 
must be advertsiing. All above that 
amount goes down **' partial profit. 
When tbe amount.of advertising goes 
below that percentage there la g loss 
entered. To make it more caialy com
prehended should one Usue of the 
paper carry but fifty percent advertis
ing and the next issue shows seventy 
percent tho two issues would, barely 
show an even break.

Faith in Kissimmee 'an d > Osceola 
county Is being fe}t more and more by

l | ^ i  
i

3
7 m)

.V s "
m m m

K” which is tnlgb^
2  the SMinding ray. of the w | L *  

ut such a sign, just RAb 
raj,

I I I

bJ

ft .*1

They are
r- *t*a3

• After a Week's SUqnce
Bursts Forth- ta

ta  *  ta  ta  ta  ta  ' ta  ta  ta

People look. These 
more powerful than 
“ DON'T LOOK- “

Sanford has the rams

the business men the InsUtutions, the c„ ion whQa ho was away and Hanl- 
genmAl citlscn. The “ faith*’ shpuld bo' jng j,B(j to .wrjt® ‘his own address to 
reinforced by I’wqrka’V-thftt is, the 'dcllver before Congress (and which 
merchants should mak0 efforts to re- 1 —  -  - ’ -  - - - - - -fell very flat# 'Bob LaFollette xe
i f ‘n . in And to mariced that^It eotmarilSrSTmlgHf
Kissimmee the trade which will help hftVC writt6n ,t M m *,,
build up (the itto ; Through proper And thu8 Jt now itand s-th e  poo- 
newspaper publicity every merchant ple 8rc goltlng wbat tbay votod for_
in Kissimmee can do his share toward n syndicated president. Tom Heed

merely b point o f advert 
ing—and carrying out the terms of 
the announcements to the full extent, 
without cavil or quibble,
• Five hundred dollars each week is n

people of Kissimmee with mall order 
houses and out-of-town advertisers. A 
former locnl assistant postmaster 
made the statement that the sums . .
ent away by postal orders during the the cbap ln thc nurscry rhyme'

i.1 1.11.u nriu.A.i.n., .......... "scratched out both his eyes." FiInst t\vo months preceding Christman 
wes so large thnt he dared not tell it 
because it would be unbeilovnhle. 
Doubtless three fourths o f this could 
be retained in Kissimmee by proper 
publicity;

Every large mercantile institution, 
grown big by its own endenvors, is n 
dreat asset to thu city.

Til EKE IS AN EASY METHOD 
OF BUILDING UP PRECISELY 
THOSE KINDS OF INSTITUTIONS 
IN KISSIMMEE—Kissimmee G«
irttu.

aa iw ta ta ta Rt ta

nbout Com purs and his talk of a gen
eral strike. The public is not worry
ing about the present strike or any 
strike of the future. This strike has 
demonstrated that tho newspapers of 
the country were right when they 
Called upon the railroad men to con
sider will their step before taking it 
and they were right when they snld 
there would be no more strikes and if 
there were any more the mfn would 
lose by it and they hnvo and they will.
The day of strikes is over. The public . . .  . . .  .
will not stand for any more of it. The I |he ul ,hls U'm‘- ovcn t0 tbc
public sympathised with the men in Ilinuted « u’nt to whifh il prcv« llH 
tho present strike because the public *' ■
had been gouged by the railroads ini health department of the city
their raise of freight rates. They .h™ kopt- dow"  thc mosquitoes hero for 
were in no mood to listen to any part ' *1 numbefl of yearf* Tbc ^op)e ot 
of the railroads story from any point J^sonviHe have been little troubled
of view. The farmer umi the mcrch-lwith th‘' pe"1' The henlth o ff ‘c,a 9 
ants have stood enough from the rnil- .huvc ,lonu BO wo"  thnt we fco1 n M*1’ 
roads and they want results now and , U‘ ru >' in ,,n> i"K lhftl i[I th« Pr« ent 
results mean better transportation # t !emergency they ought to see if they 
less coat We hope that the men and l‘* n 1 dw “ 1 iH‘ller j
the railroads will get this iden firmly i Atl' ĥat dengue will dis-^
fixed in their heads. The public j, «PI>®*r nt the end of the mosquito sea 
slow to act but once nroused it will li0,' ibere is very little encourage- 
never go Imck to the day* of strikes , ,nc,'t 'n statement for thu :nos-
when the transportation of this coun-|‘>u',“ Ht*u*on w|d probably Inst two
try can In? tied yp nt the will nnri he months yet. t ool weather does not 
hest of a few leaders who enre noth ( kil1 mosquitoes. It takes cold weath- 
ing for the public or the men. The' » r such ns we rarely have here bo
ttling now for the railroads and tho fnrt’ middle or latter part of N<>- 
men to do is to get together and start v,,mber to do the work. As the weath- 
the roads running full blast and haul or ft**11* more mosquitoes force
the freight cheaper than it has been thuir way into the houses and they1 
Lfuled. 1 Wt. are all tired of the whole nrv hungrier. September and Octoh- J 
affair and no not care to discuss it *'r or<> n* b«d mosquito months ns any ;
much less to hear of "more strikes" the calendar.
end "general strikes." The St. Augus I probable that in a few days a 1 , 0 th(f core bitUjr1y comp]aint) that
tine Record sums it up ns follows: j storm will blow away most of the ' t|lm. 1ent,crBh|p lhe whitP

“ A G*nern\ Strike." mo^tuitoes that are now in Jackson- hmjBC N(J< an(, furthl!rn)orc> thttt js
Do you- remember, grown up-man-1 vUle but it may blow in others that whflt ^  peapIc votcd for l9 2 0  

who reads-this. when you climbed up «re just ns hungry. fln(, , mi)hatlcally it u t.Xuctly whjlt
the long, long stairs to the .lark and "The city health officer has been th(,y got 0m, ()f the #(,ri)ius coni. 
mysterious attic, And the other older doing as well as any man could do 
children, told vmi to watch out for the with tin1 force nt his disposal but why 
"bogej tillin'’ " \o.l you jumped and not employ 10(1,000 inspectors Me 
shivered amt -*t.>•><k with terrified dc could do it without costing the city n 
llglil  ̂ will and b. has power to do it If ov

I here wasn't any "bogey man" et y man were required to keep bis 
really
childish imagination

Nor is there any real grown up ed law, we would hnvc no mosquitoes 
"bogey ninn," not even when he inns- in Jncksonville, hut the only way to

<e.omplish Uiis would lie to punish 
to obey tbe law 
> punishiiicnt f"i

llieir infraetion and tn no otto i way

this end. Much buslnew now going to ,ra8 0( fercd th« job In '1806, but his 
other points can be retained in Kis angwer WflB th, t Jf thoy olcctod Mm>

mmeo y proper moans *nd by Tom Rood would be president, so they 
the same means more enn be brought McKin, In<Uad< ,erhey..
here. It Is merely h point o f  ndvortis- , . . . .  _ .. . . .

Just Looking 
If I don’t get busy they will say: 

"The man nbopt dctwp.f'
: ■ ; • 1 » - •/ 

Wall, I gate-them alFthc 0. 0 . ^at- 
urday night J

Sanford, on Saturday night, looks 
like Circus Da^ |n any old town.;

' '  *
Latest market quotations 

* Shine, $1.00 half pint t. o. b. <"Fo’’ 
bits or Utter). « 
--Ewbnhning^p|d; prltee on roqueat

Carbolic Aqid, price Unchanged.
Homo Brow, fluctuating

* ,
Some folks think, that Roy Bower 

is some part of a card game

ludea to the same power that
Harding, the powor of high finance, 
thu power which groups itself about 
the house of Morgan ,A Cp. They sc-

While waiting 6n the arrive 
other cpstomcr Gone. Omelet 

chose this one:.

an- 
spilied

__ # . . . .  lectcd Charles E. Hughes to serve oslow estimate of the sum spent by thc ,. ............  .„ .master mind" in their politicnl Snn 
hodrin, or governing btxiy for the 
white house, but thc judge fell into 
the Newberry bramble bush, and, like

he
eyes." Few 

will ever again look upon that gen- 
tinman as fitted for the role; bin ca
pacity to blunder hits been demon
strated toil often. But the syndicate 
still rules, Buch as it is.—I’ulutkn 
News.

“Thirsty days has September,
April, June and "November, 1 
All the others are thirsty, too,
Unless you make your own home

brew."

Art. Yowell is always qn the mar
ket. Last week some one tried to 
convince him that Victor Check was 
a n«w weave of dress goods.

crossings signals llB i^n 
lond, Winter Fork, Alton,, 
°tn*r small towns. _\_u 
CITT-demand that the A(?j 
warning gate placed on j 
Street 7

Most everybody will npT* , 
first impressions nre the 
ing. Why leave u lasting hwn 
wjth tbe many visitors whs .̂ 3 
Sanford, Tb« Cjty SubmerJ^ 
CJydo River Line that our itita 
ftdi of holes. Let’s get t W *  
the Clyde dock, repaired 4 
away our shock nbsorUr* "

_____"
AUTOMOBILE races 

jHAVK HEEN 1*08

„ .  AwMhtN pna,
KANSAS CITR. Sept7» 

Kansas City automobile rsets y  
been postponed until tomorrow J  
noon, speedway officials 
this morning. Theratcning 
given as reason.

Hava you rraa the want >6 \
s n i i s s i i i m i u i i i i , ,

■ T U E S D A  
SPECIALS

K ELLER FAILED.
TO PRESENT EVIDENCE

AGAINST DAUGHERTIt

Frank Akers is nn automobile sales, 
man, not a portion of a farm tract. 
(He’s more’n Hell’s hnlf acre).

Regardless of the closing down of 
the Ford Plant, Ed. Higgins is still 
handing out Liuies and Hcnrys.

Dnmyou fever couldn’t keep our 
friend, I)cen, the druggist, down. He’s

S

S

(Dr Ta* Am m u IH Pr««1 ■ , ..............
WAS I NO TON, Sept. Ifl.—Declinn- hack on the job after a struggle with

FROM OTHER 
/■SANCTUMS.

REPUBLICAN PAPER HAYS NO 
LEADER IN WHITE. HOUSE

The Ho’flton Transcript, Republican

tinn of Representative Keller, Repub
lican, of Minncnotn, to present evi- 
dunce today to support his impeach
ment charges against Daugherty as 
result of rail strike injunction brought Ben Leigh has an educated parrot.

about adjournment of House J u d ic - .This bird speaks two languages: Eng 
iary Committee after an hour’s scs-jllsh and profane, 
sion at which it heard Keller present 
general preliminary statement.

that awful microbe the doctors call 
"Stegamiu Facclatias" or something 
that sounds as bad.

Thc Elcetro-Waldlng Company, of
---------------------------- j Tampa, arc re-inforcing the 10,000

DRINK GRADE A COFFEE.—A gallon gasoline tank for the San Juan 
SANFORD PRODUCT. 145-fitc; w-ltc Garage. They have a sign "DON’T

ft
Quting Flannels

15c *
32-in. Good Ginghi

17c
Boys’ School Suits

Any size

$4.98 UP
Ladies’ Pumps

£ B e n ja m in ’s;
S Corner Klral and Palmetto |
t H i n n M n n H i M i i m

HS*

plaints against Woodrow Wilsau was 
that hu was too much of a leader; tjie 
inticisin uteri went so fjn is to dc 
rmunce hint as a tyrant, wh<> had 
nsurjied the functions of mrigress,
which was, of course, untrue. The 

M was just a dear figment of promises fret; of mosquito breeding f#cl ,8 thnt tho con8titutlon hn8 ln j t
places, as ht* is required by unenfnrc-

d "Generalquerudev bv the nanu 
Strike” There are tine.. bu( beaded everyone wlnt fail 
and under educated members 11 f s<> Laws are enforced 
eiety who Would like ti frighten the 
rest nf uh with his nntue Rut they 
forget, these agitalui*, that this is 
America, where all have some, and 
many have much, opportunity to learn; 
where standards of living are high; 
where men are safe and secure in

I Mi l l  W I I HOI I \\ ti lth IS 
DEAD”

Several announcements have been 
made by the weekly pnper of Braden

something of the spirit of thu Kumnn
law which in time of great national 
iiisis provided for the choosing of n ; 
dictator; it places in the pn -nlent’s 
(lauds powers inure ah or  ’ t than |
those given to any motiaieb i; the!;world, powers so great that tm have 
m ver been ctefmed In tin w 1 Id war. 
both parties united 111 gniur h m spe* ; 
el,al powers such as they dveine i wise 
or expedient, which President Wilson \ 
used with courage, force and quick

ft.

One Reason 
for Mounting Sales

. . . . , . , ■ , , ,, 1 decision. Like Aldus of the tevontytheir homes; where each mans bouse town relative to the coining publicn- , , , , ., , _/4_ Fields, he was made n dictator for n
grout emergency. But the people

I viewed this great power with doubt
and apprehension, and the partisan
Republicans who had joined in voting
it into hin hands went out into thu
country and cried: ,“ \Ve are losing
our liberties—Wilson is a czar!" Tho

’ people did not stop to ask if the new
I powers were necessary to save tho
j nation, engaged in a great war, or if
the president was using these powers

is Ids castle, and each mnn> wife nnd tjon which is to be issued six after- 
children his to protect nnd love and noons each week by thu same puhtinh- 
keep, and never a man or a Govern 
ment to say him nay.

The American—the true, red-blood 
ed, patriotic, (lag loving, land-loving, 
home loving American—can ,no more 
he led into making himself a part of a 
Ilolsehvist bojjey  ̂man than he enn he 
led into mass murder for the estah 
lishment of a sovet, a la Russia.

The indignation, the revole, the 
emphatic negatives to talk of n gen
eral strike, came first of nil from 
American workmen, who are Ameri
cans first, and members- of n union, 
sect, order, or organization only after 
they have expressed their Ajucricnn 
ism nnd their belief in nnd adherence

urn. One of thus- rends like this: 
The Evening Herald is going to 

be just as “ big" a newspaper ns 
the support given it will allow. 
That is n pledge and n promise. 
Just as water, can rise no higher 
than its source, so it is with n 
newspaper—it enq measure up 
only to the support that is nr
corded it by the public. . . .  , , . ,
In those few lines much has been ^ ,8cly’ Jealous of our freedom,

snid-and more is to be read. The .t‘ ,ey ll"t<,nedJto thK who,
publication of any paper depend, en- 'S°\  «,arty ^vantage, declared him
tirely upon the support given it; tho V* bc An «ut„oCrat’ nut wl,un he cara# 
quality will remain.tho same, it is bf oro, tbco R«Publ ca"  
ti-uc, under any conditions-but iU ^  ,n V gB and A,ked toglsifttive re- 
nujintenanco As to it* ijis l« wholly up c‘>n8tnJction a returning to pre-war 
to the various hu.lnojs lines ui»n ’ P<>wer»-that congreMTefused to com- 
which its payroll hangs. That is why ldy’ /o ,,°,wdd to "let

Our childiih tomiontora could never. the Saturday F.vunlnff rost varies In people ftwent, and thus create 
produce their "bogey man." As Ung j »\w  from week to week-running bt,U ^ * ‘ er dissatisfaction. They
as Americans arc Americans first, no from eighty pages ns high ns two hun-. ^yentinsc.
Agitator can, produce tho General

M W -  to, American principles and the Am
erican Government.

Strike bogey man.

§ > v ENFORCING THE HEALTH LAWS.

drod and twenty pagcs-ln  proportion! , s ? >vas selerted because he
to the quantity of Advertising tender- AV11* *'a seout The absence, of
td ja backbone and an undershot jaw. wore

To illustrate thin point it is related unimportant, for under thd new 
that a merchant who had- just, taken aolieme of thc Republicans the white 

There i« never miy need of ait epi- fr^m the. postoffice n hdge edition of- heuko was to, he governed and con- 
demic til Florida, if tire common lows a metropolitan pnper hfld out tho is- /trollod by a sort of group of cider 
of health will he rigidly enforced. It -lie to nn editor he mot, with the qucs- '̂Stfctcemen, including nuth as Lodge, 
seems strange that the physicians of tion:‘ “ Why don’t you get out A'paper . t°. *urni*h the dignity,-the Morgan 
ev^ry city would not sec thut these* like that?" The country newspaper- -group to dig up tho dough, and G£o,

Hupmobile reliability, 
dashing perform ance, 
long life, low costs, ftiese 
are all important feasofis 
for the unprecedented 
sales records which thê
Hupm obile is making;
There Is another reason; l them  all the practical
even m ore im portant advantages that co stlie r
* _ . _  cars can giye.Owners of cars waose
first cost is less, are find- Hupmobile value makes 
ing that they can obtain powerful appeal to both 
m uch more m otor car * classes of buyers.

economy and e n jo y m e n t  
in the H u p m ob ile^  fQi a 
slightly higher Original 
prica .
Owners of higher priced 
cars are discovering that 
the H upm obile gives

rw,
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thousand' ftvV gjjffj

f : a?wfcA»u^&\.*TO^s:t r  shall h ire  at least one Representa
tive. The Governor, shall.. by special 
message lo each ■ House at the appro-
f t r a r s w  
feM W iw -xifsak  ryviK 'or- any succeeding legislature that 
■hall meet every Jen years, thereafter, 
■hall refuse or fall to apportion the

jn Florida Schools 
Show Good Oh

j,l»» l. W M k o . t  U .  a
*jDe Getting R«»dX for tb* Fr*J resulted'in tho low of-more than 60. 

000 Jivea and' without- doubt w»* thi 
worst of iU fclhd on retold in Chtiih.
' The exact amount o f damage prob 

ahly wiU-herOr be kWowfiTTraVesfl 
mates nin Into many ’ millions of dol 
Jars. Scarcely a house in the entltt

nfSONVIl-LE, Sept- lO ^Foot- 
S w  b /  Florid*’* high
“ * n n l  Will g o U w M tfc -w d d r
aetui this season.
Je*H of the game 
t South 1
u considered too warm 
—n tussels. r~. , -7̂ -.

To the business man who wants to pros
per and progress, a strong banking con
nection is vital.

has been fait
Florida whpre horetefqr*

■ • ^ -----i lo a th e
Twenty-two‘ toims 

L ’ under the auspices l i f t  
[•of the Florida StaU _ High 
I Athletic Association, Ipdlca- 
sre that this «eaatn\ some 1 80 
S i  Ukc the field. ^
(, Khools will enjoy the dervicea 

0f faculty teacher Increas
e s ,I  support ha* made this 
b in f  number of schools where 
Mr on|y volunteer tutelage was

. •: x
Bl and West Palm Beach are*the 
ltd newcomers. At Miami a 
. teach has been engaged and 
■dc«mM that a squad of form- 
proportions will come out Of 

to. West Palm Beach expect* 
s team averaging 160 Iba, 

iiminy of the schools that pro- 
teams last year have been 
af their letter men by gradua
te  material ds shaping, up and 
|M is expected to develop new

servative estimates place the toteS 
number of deadat 60,000, but other S4|« wmwii nppuiiiuiiiuuui, Hfiu uy uuuiiu

proclamation and by communication to 
each House to direct the attention or 
each House to tbe provisions o f this 
amendment. .

Bee 3. That any and alt provlelona 
o f tbe Gonatttutloir-tiv conflict with this 
provision be and the same are hereby

100,000,

'  -
The Peoples Bank o f Sanford is so well 
equipped and experienced that its advice 
and co-operation are sure to prow o f val
ue to customers in any’ phase orbtisIneSa 
finance. - '■ , 1 *"

the Interstate Commerce Commission.
Mr. Mooro changed that the car

eers ’In their proposals for a new 
system;'iris* in earlier stages o f thb 
Investigation, faile dto'recognise-ful
ly that the South ia going through ah 
Important economic transition which 
would-be■> vitally affected "b y  " the 
freight rate plan to be adopted. The

■.The VQtaa cast In compliance with 
LWpropened amendments. and the
ffift&iiKtew ̂ "■srsayfite
tlons and reafrlotlons a* are provided 
^  Jaw fo r  general elections In tbeW ”  W1IBREOS-

iM «v .ra ?a «k rcrii
leal) the State at Florida, a fT H -

v Uhaseee, the. Capital,, this
the twenty-fifth day ot July,
A. D. ISIS.

IL CLAY CRAWFORD,

WHEREAS, Th» Lei 
u mler; 4 hn_C<m atlt U1101

m a r . You are cordially invited to Investigate 
the exceptional facilities at yopr com
mand.Joint iWolutloria* wete •WttWF

r a w * ? !mine and direct that the sold Joint
8i,,8 K u ^ .P W W iw ® i
November. 1*3*.> NOW. Til SR B FORE. I H. C 
CItAWFOUD, Secretary ot State a 
th n tV *  Flor,*m’  do hereby give n
m  GENERAL ELECTION
Will hs-held in each county In FI 
on Tuesday- next succeeding the 
Monday In November, A. D. IMS, 
"»l<! Tuesday being the
SEVENTH D A V O F  NOV!
for the ratification o r ‘rejection 01 
■aid (Jelnt Resolutions prop<

louth, ha asserted, is now manufactur- 
ng, ita bwn commodities instead of 
reporting them from1 other sections. 
Ia presented an exhibit tending to

show the south’s present and past in 
duatrlal production and the rnpic 
strides now- being madq along Indus

. DRINK GRADE A  COFFEE.—A 
SANFORD PRODUCT. 145-Btc; w-ltc

aanBNBBNwaaBBBBRBNBaBBNBaHRNBflflBBBBBaaBaaBBNRNHflBNBBarSouthboonci 
Arrive 

__2:86 a.m.
Departs 

8:48 i a  
8:40 a.m. 
2:46 pan. 
7:10 p.m.

BRITISH FLEET TO KEEP
TURKS1 OUT OF EUROPE

|q1 High, of Jacksonville, must 
Esdij moulded over. Six o f lnkt 
bf împionship squad are now 
L peal it laurels on university 
k Five of them are nt tho Uni
ty ef Florida, while one, Bom- 
tlishowing up well at Annapolis, 
Hi from the navy camp say. 
Hebert Marshall who comes for 
M  par with tho school from 

College at Hirmingham, Ain., 
SM husky Stuff before him, haw- 
sal the only uncertainty Hen in 

pkifty of tiir raw recruits to ab- 
jfc technique of the gatne.
■ttrillr. whose plucky, if com- 
mly light squad last year gave 
Urful "prep" exhibition of 
Mt football, successful to tho
■ cf being runner-up in the 
teuhip rmv, will he minus tho 
httlu) M.IM.U nf Vickery' and 
K  Vickery as a broken field 
It od Ludwig at full will be 
■kitted tiMi, hut Coach Rex Far- 
Itntr Meakeim hi his optimism. 
Ihjur'p »niin.l he is saying lit- 
M tW lift fe.s guinea wil| ttti. 
[  Kir jenter for tho Alnclitfa 
■JTO'gi'ter,, i., understood to 
Hi at the >iM poMitiun.
P»MKh i, returning to the' 
■S in ,.in mi.ter the tutelage of 
llnry Freeman.
■JkUn.b., tin- prospects for 
■loor.e are ,«ul to fto much
■  ailrnnl ili.m lust year, and 
B*least fi.ur ■ i 1 ;i-1 year's men 
■lark i. bn i,range, at right 
p k thi, yeu jiptum. Tinkor,

Lire .ither letter

LONDON, Sept. 16. If Mustapha 
Cemal Pasha should attempt to may* 
tis victorious forces against Constan
tinople ho will bo opposed by the Brit-

REDUCED PRICES (Delivered)
0hiissifi 050,00
Roadster................   1125.00
Touring.....................................    1145.00
4-Passenger S port.............................  1825.00
Coupe (Special) ................................. 1340.00
Coupe (Standard) ..........  1610.00
Sedan ........   1715.00

In addition to usual Warranty a written guarantee on 
performance is given to each purchaser of the Oakland 6-44.
SERVICE ON PREVIOUS MODELS AS WELL AS THE

NEW

Northbound
Arrlvs

...... 1:48 a.m.

......11:45 ajn.
___ 8 42 p.m.
___ 10:00 p jn .

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

Departs 
2.-03 aJa. 
2:08 p JO, 
8:62 p.m.

Departs 
7:00 ami. 
8:26 pjn. 
T:#0 Am.
7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive 

3:56 p.m.
__  2:60 p.m.
..... 6:60 pan.

1:30 p.m. 
____  7:00 pjn.

Departs
of such lovy: provided, that any tax 
nuthorlted by this section shall not ex- 
aeod ten mills on the dollar In any on# 
year on the taxable property o f  the

Kent V ulcanizing Company
FLORIDA

dlatrlct.
A JOINT RESOLUTION__________ ______________ J’ ropoelttK an

Amsnilm.nl to Article V  o f  the Con- 
atllutlon o f  the State o f  Florida Rel
ative to the Judiciary Department.'

De It Tlosolvnd by the Leslstaulre of 
the State of Florida:
That the following amendment, to 

Artlolo V o f  .the Constitution ot the 
State o f Florida relative lo  V,* Jtutlc- 
Inry Department, to be numbered Acc- 
tlon t l  o f  said Article V, ho and the 
same In hereby agreed to and shall be 
submitted lo 'th e  doctors  o f  the Ktato 
at the general electlun to be held on 
the first Tuesday after Uis first Mon
day In November. A. |l. 1913. for rati
fication or rejection, to-wlt- 
'• Hoc. U  The Leilstature may from 
time lo  time and as the business o f any 
circuit . requires,..provide for the ap
pointment o f  ona^pr more additional 
Circuit Judges for .Mich Circuit. Each
aPlwInteV by*ths^G overnor and con- I Get An Abstract Before
firmed by the Senate, and hold office «-, ■ » x
L^.-'LCrvnr.jCi'n/.ri" Buying Property
a w  ns other Circuit Judges. l ie  —. . n A T v n v  a  r t n  r*r & ' E .  A. DOUGLASS, Pres,

8ANFORD

•Daily, excapt Sunday

.DRINK GRADE A COFFEE.—A 
SANFORD PRODUCT. 146-5tc; w-ltc

FORD PLANTS CLOSE TODAY

100,000 Workers In The Detroit 
District Minus Jobs

Henry Folrd Is atl the* duties thn 
vlded or  prescribed by the Constitution 
or by statute for Circuit Judges, and nil 
statutes Concerning Circuit Judges ehall 
apply-to hlpi- Wherever there are two 
or more Circuit Judges appointed for n 
Circuit the business may be divided 
among the Circuit Judgea .having Jur
isdiction In the Circuit, and In any 
County In the Circuit an tqay he pre
scribed by law. and whtrOTlo provis
ion has be«n made by law. the dlstrlbu-

ilon o f  the business o f  the Circuit be
tween tho Circuit Judges o f the Circuit, 
and o f  any County lu the Circuit, nml 

the allotment or assignment of/ mat
ters and canes to bo heard, decided, or
dered. tried, decreed or adjudgod. shall 
be controlled or made when necessary 
by tha Circuit Judge holding the com 
mission earliest In data. No additional 
Circuit Judge or Judges shall bn nuth- 
orlicd to bn appointed In a circuit hav
ing less than 7S.0D0 Inhabitants by the 
last Federal or Htnto census.occurring 
next befqro the passage o f  the nivr for 
bln or their appointment. Tho Legisla
ture may repeal any law providing for 
the appointment o f an additional Clr*

DETROIT, Sept. 10 
taking steps to ciusc his Detroit auto
mobile plunts, thereby throwlns up
wards of 100,000 workers ill tho De^ 
troit'district out of employment lor 
■n indefinite period. He asked officials 
of tho Detroit street railway to re-ar- 
rango itx ‘Bchedqlcx to ckrc for tho 
night fbrctm nt* his various factories 
dismissed At II o’clock last night, it 
whs Announced.

Announcement o f tile intended clos
ing came front officials of the street 
railway company. No Officiul state 
ment from Mr. Ford or his executives 
was forthcoming1 late today, it having 
been-’stated this morning at the Ford 
offices that the manufacturer’s sn- 
nouncemoijt several weeks ago that ho 
would closo September .16 ’ ’would 
stand,1* unless ho altered his plans.. V

The* railway- company, it was an
nounced, Was requested to concentrato 
its g^rx at tho Highland Park and oth- 
rc Eord plants Bt 11 o’clock tonight 
to carry tho shifts ■ finishing work at 
that hopr as woli aa those reporting 
fqr work to their homes.' Tho day 
■hlfts will be dismissed at tho end of 
tho working day today, tho street rail
way company was informed.

Simultaneously, it was announced a 
number of smaller manufacturing con
cerns here that . supply the Ford 
plants with parts’ and accessories will 
closo. These companies enploy up
wards of 30,000 men. The Ford em
ployes to be thrown out of employ
ment total approximately 70,000.

Mr. Vord announced several weeks 
ago that .be would cl6ao his, Detroit
h l iH t , ' 1A Kxninaa n f  Ik *

' ucuuntering 
mg this year’s 

•*s men hnve 
and it is not 
11 he held lip

i I i»rt Myers 
11 mining for fifteen (15) 

B e t t e r  
cigarettes 
for “|

1 • mil from fit. 
followera 

nuve learned 
'•he running. 

' • forward with 
rC"!y at nearby 
■'••tli ilcxigns al
ii whool honors.

iakipe m , ,
11 v NK-VT WBBR

_ --------- t*: 3 l i
GT0N’. Sept. 10.—The 
W,P ,,f t<> OO, adopted
“Merenc,. r,.(mrt on the atl- 
* UnlT Ten minutes 

,urf hud been reported 
‘ r.. ii was made

usim ,r to he taken up 
bltnnl legislative action
" 7 /  nt-»  week was iook- 
’WS’'cnn leaders.
f S 1 * cr« m«do in tho 
UbU i 111 into Conforence 
7*^ but lwo wore blocked 

et̂ « n d  the third waa 
Lai? vott,> 103 to  108; 
J v  mot,or' by Represen-
C r - Ttu*. >» 1"-manager, to Insist 

1 Proposal of th« housv
h f i Cenl* • P°un«* O"^ P J»ce of the 1.76 cenU
■ell in C(>nferenc4, 

on final paatage pf
lad fi .?^ bt!r,ln8 in
I democrata in sun.

to the tlitre o f the payment of the sal
aries ot Stats officers la hsreby agreed 
to and shall bs submitted to tha elec
tors of tbs Btats for adoption or re
jection at the next general election of 
representatives to be held In the year 
A. n. 1131. That Is to say, said aectlon 
shall he emended to read ea follows: • 

Section S. The salary o f every o ffic 
er ehall be payable monthly upon his 
own requisition. *
A JOINT RWJOLUTION Proposing an 

Amendment to Section S or Article 
VU o f tho Constitution o f the state 
of Florida, HsUtlng to Census and

plants' September 16, because of tha &>V 
coal situation. Ho dwfcd a real abort- totii

Plante fo f  an indaflmto period-, .rora 
Motor Company foreman received In- «* tt 
strt^Clona toda^tp adviae all workers ami 
“ O ^ ' r  c j - r , .  2 S

better Turkish 
better Virginia 
better Burley

Every cigarette foil 
- weight and full i|xeand life  as economically »«

1 crown prince wor 
a reports from tho' 
* * , Ml* Men 
th<! ’•rorfd wdi d : 

W near HR 
. • DAI



tm n i i m m

Armstrong, Okeechobee. ftvxid*. Fob 
e7’> Honey and Tar, contain* no opi
ate#— ingredient* printed on the wrap
per. Stood the t**t of ttma eerrln, 
three generation*. Quickly roller** 
cold*, cough* and croup, throat, chert 
M d bronchial’trouble. '  Soli W  
where^—Adr, .

The Montexanu Hotel, Seminole Cafe, Wri*k* Reetoeraat and 
Grill afire Elder Spring* Water te their patron*

their cell* to the death chamber, 
Thomaa'hesitating an instant at the 
cell* o fothcr men In "death row** to 
UU them goodbye. -V,
Four women were among the few 

spectator* permitted to witneea both 
electrocutions. They did not *how 
the slightest emotion while the lire* 
of the men were being anofffd oat.

S r. and U r*  Ketchen were enroute 
from Miami, FI*.; to New Haven, 
Conn., in an automobile, and prere 
enmped for the night Juat outside of 
Southern Pine*, when the attack was 
made upon them. The negroes Ant 
entered the tent where the Ketchen* 
were sleeping end demanded Mr, 
Ketchen to give them money. Instead 
of obeying the command, Ketchen 
reached for his pistol and one- of the 
negroo* opend Are on-him, e ballot 
striking him Jn the chert. One of the 
shot* barely missed the Ketchen baby, 
which was sleeping beside her father. 
Mrs. Ketchen seised the child and was 
on her*way down the road to get help 
when aha was attacked. •

■ The negroes were tried and con
victed at Carthage on Aug. 16.

SAY-SHOPMEN ,
OF FLORIDA 

WILL RETURN
i - ——  ' . ’ '

About 1,500 Men Affected by Settle-

ing rooms. Potted plants Werc^also 
Used with charming effect “

The bride wofe a smart coat suit of 
I WOP .blue, with hat and accessories to 
match. .

Mrs. Coqneli is a young woman of 
charming personality and has made 
scores of friends by her winning dis
position.

Mr. Connell is foreman of the press 
rooms of the E. 0. Painter Printing 
Co., o f  pe Land.

After September 26th they will be 
St home to their friends at their home 
on Plymouth street, De Land. ’

The many friends of tho young cou
ple Join in wishing them every future 
happiness. * •’

FRED DAIPB?, Sad* 
Phone 117-W

—u r«« •!? ■

C G. Pearson, of Orlando, repre- 
„ njjng the Standard Qil Co., V II 1* 
Ihc dty today attending to basinets.

- •
George Riedcr, of the Relder Co., of

Jacksonville, W*» i? cjty S s t a ^
..Hina on his local.customers. _

Animal, Undaunttd by Pad of 
Milk In Fan*, Runt From 

Bovine Homs. *

meet in State

The Aaoufam  F n a )
JNVILLE, Sept. 15.—It was is largely due to the spirit of co-operation that 

1st. between us. ........ —- considered certain in local railroad dr- 
dee last night that the striking shop
men would begin returning to work

- by Monday on two of the trunk lines
-‘untaring this state. , • ,

Ike  Southern and Seaboard Air 
Line 'railways are.- parties to the so- 
called Willard-Warfleld-JeweU. plan 
of settlement and steps toward put
ting the agreements into* effect have 
already been taken. The heads of 

> these roads will confer with system 
leaders o f the unions on Saturday for 

^ A b e  .working out of.the tails. .
The Southern meeting will be held 

‘ at Washington while that of the Sea
board will be bald at Norfolk, Va. 
These meetings are generally consid
ered in union circles, however, as more 
or less formalities, and it is expected 
that the order for the Southern and 
Seaboard shopmen to return to work 
will issue from Washington and Nor
folk shortly after the Saturday con- 

-ierabces. The Seaboaird’s 'acceptance 
*if tho settlement also involves the

We have built a strong ba^k here, and we are
not unmindful o f th* splendid unity of purpose, the 

' friendship o f our customers, and the co-operation
- that has had soch a share in our success.

- • • ‘ ■ .

And you will find us evar ready, with wiling 
and able service, to do our full share in assuring the

1 success and happiness of every worthy customer.
'  ' ' ^  ’

If is comparatively easy, to pre
vent decayed teeth and diseased gums, 
providing the RIGHT DENTfFRICE
is used* ' ;__

You cannot HEAL a SORE MOUTH 
with soap or gritty chalks, perfum
ery Is useless in destroying the sixty 
odd germs in the mouth.

RATLIFF-HUFF
Glean, H , W o i  1 

four years old. always 
Of the'buck bear* th 
the woods of tho mqta

I A tooth-brush will hot alone dis
lodge the decaying deposits between
.1 < **_ M_UOTr.r.Q"

A wedding which came a* a sur
prise although had been expected, was 
that of Mrs. Laura Leo Huff and Mr. 
Z$b RattST, which was solemnised yes
terday at high noon, at Do Land, St 
the Presbyterian "church, Rev.’ Clar
ence Ferran officiating. •

Those witnessing the ceremony were 
Mrs. Fannie V. Leo, Misses Ann and 
Mildred Lee, Mr. Willnrd and E. H. 
TtAViv of Do Land. «

Tho bride, who is an attractive 
brunette, was lovely in a coat suit of 
the new American Blue shade, with 
hat and other accessories to match. 
Sho wore a corsage of brides roses.

Immediately after tho ceremony the 
young couple left on the train keeping 
their destination a secret. They will 
bo at home tq their friends after Oct. 
1st, of their home on Magnolia ave.

Mrs. RntlifT is the eldest daughter 
of Mrs. Fannie V. Lee, nnd has hosts 
of friend* in this city, where sjie has 
resided since early childhood nnd has 
endeared herself by her many Ane 
traits of character. Mr. Ratliff has 
resided in this city for the past thir
teen years, coming here when a lad to 
work for the Ilernld Printing Co., and 
a few yenrs ago becoming a partner 
in the linn of Haynes & Ratliff. Ho 
is a young man of excellent character 
and numbers his friends by his acuain- 
tenccs. The host wishes of the many 
friends of bride nnd groom here go 
with them on their honeymoon In 
which tile Herald joins.

You Can Find (he Name of I* 
Every Lire Profeeeional pad fcu 
Business Man in Sanford in’ M 
This Column Each Day M

the teeth, for this reaaon “RIGGS1 
combine* a medicated floss. RIGGS

and athletic purposes. A "committee 
to arrange for the financing of ath
letics frf Uie schools was also appoint
ed, tho personnel of which Is *s fol
lows:' Ed. Higgins, chairman, 1̂. C. 
DuBose, Deane Turner, Forest Lake 
and Mrs. Henry Wight.
• Tho Ship by Water 90UipUtt f̂ rc- 

ported the river line aa carry i/ig the 
largest amount of freight in its his
tory and this tpnnago increasipg daily. 
President Connolly stated that on his 
recent trip to Jacksonville he bad been 
advised thrit repairs on the govern
ment dredge . Florida, had been com
pleted and would begin dredging op
erations in Lake Monroe within two 
weeks. Lcttdr has also been received 
from S. J. Sligh, president of thot 
Florida Water Traffic League advis
ing that this organization would im
mediately continue with the program 
it h*s under advisement for the de
velopment of the St. Johns river ami 
other waterways of the state. Mr. 
Sligh urged that a meeting of the lo
cal branch of the League bo held.with, 
in the near future. Advico has been 
received from tho Clydo Lino that the 
City of Jacksonville will again be put 
on the run as soon us repairs have 
been completed. This will give Ran 
ford n daily boat service three month* 
earlier in the season than heretofore 
ĵ qd is made necessary due tp the-ever 
increasing volume o f . freight move 
njent yia river.

An fggrcssjve campaign to .bring 
additional business to Sanford will ho 
» tutted jiy IhfltjlieUi! Merchants'Com
mittee under the leadership of ̂ Chair- 
main Arthur E. Yowell. The mos( lm_ 
portant subject to be considered*, by 
fhis fonjmittco 13 » p|an ,to .cd̂ nbut 
mall order business nnd out of town 
purchasing. The committee will also 
consider further extension trade trip* 
/similar to those made | ŝt year thru 
this atyi adjacent counties and the fur
ther stimulation of | business by in
augurating dollar days and special 
sales day features. The Retail Mer
chants Qd/nmittco of the Sanford 
Chnmber of Commerce is a very im
portant committee *nd if the retail 
inerchnnla 'will make it n practice of . 
meeting at regular intervals for the I 

.mutual exchange of ideas, a great 1 
many of the problems which confront

SANFORD FLORHXWallace Bell leaves Jn a 
for the University of hfotfh 
at Chapel HUl. , •

father has toja mm mar u s  discs your mouth ms, r iu s v a m  x-xyiv  
bears ootne out only to U>ok for things RHEA ^  ^  , oa highest protec- 
to eat. or forettfetaq, s n ffq is t th n  t|on a(faIntt infectious MOUTH D18-
never were Interested in Utile boya. |.,AqPq

Last night, however, Joa toddled out .h • . R c
into the bam with his older brother, J Step in TODAY at R. C. Bowers 
Fred, who Is eleven,'had tor several, Drug Store where you can always de- 
yesrs has boasted of not being afraid pend on finding all that Is* modern 
of bears, black or any other color. Joe and best to safeguard your health, 
walked behind hla brother and when Ja ND ASK for s FREE SAMPLE.
they got to the barn he sat down on . .. ---------- -- . -*■—
a pile of Hoy just inside (he doorway 
while hla brother began milking the 
cow. ’

"Fred,” said Joe, “It Is awful dark 
outside. Are you afraid of bearer*

•Don’t be silly,”  said Fred. "There; The New Day Dentriflce 
aren’t any bears around here except Thurs-Sat-Mon. . • .
black bears, and they wouldn’t hurt 
anybody.”

”I}ut they might,1

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick 'Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; If not, 

tell us. Phone 498 •

A COMMUNITY BUILDER AT THE HERASOUTH FLORIDA PRESS 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

AT LAKELAND, OCT. 13
Among the Great Lakes crpfaer* 

aboard the palatial steamer "Octo- 
r»ra’’ we find tho following: R . W. 
Deane and H. P. Smith.

The next aemL-aonual meeting of 
the South Florida Press A*«0«l*t,0n George A. DeCottes

Attorney-nt-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 
■ SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

■TOSS
has been set.to  be held in Lakeland ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■anaanaM anii

j Summer Excursions
Fares Greatly Reduced

S J A C K S O N V IL L E  TO  < R E Q  I Q
9 N E W  Y O R K  A N D  RETU RN  10

. Including Media and Stateroom Accommodations. For 
5 the Better Stateroom* an additional charge is made, u- 

cording to size, location, etc. Suites, some with double beds 
S and bath, other with twin beds snd bath; also room) with 

connecting private lavatory facilities may be had.

PENNSYLVANIA AUTO TUBE
"Ton-teatcd,” with each Vacuum Cup tire, cord or fabric, for ’ 
limited period only. Prices lowest in history. Tube is addi- ■* 
tionat saving. Buy noy. *Ts

J .m p *  Northern and Tamp, and Gulf j Fr|d>y #nd Saturdny, Oct. 13 and. 14, 
Coast railroads, subsidaries of tho, #ccord|n(f to Frank ]Oiy Anderson,
Seaboard. . . president of the' organisation.

It is generally believed here that * mpct\na win be held at th«

‘ ‘ * ’ >f4i*vw '
Dr. S. W. Walker and P. M. Boyd 

have K"ni’ to GrccrtVillo, Miss., .where 
they will hold meetings for several
weeks." .

( hurt's A. Brooks, field representa- 
tjvc of the Southern School of Com- 
niervi' <>f Orlando, wap in the city Sat
urday IrnnHUcting business.

ROYS’ TRANSFERDon’t forget the Dance Monday 
night at the V oidest • 147-2tp Corner First and Park Ave. 

Prompt Service------Reasonable Rates
Phone 4H1-J 105 Palmetto Avenue

EARL ROY, 201 Maple AveMr. and Mrs. II. B. Stackhouse, who 
have been visiting friends hero for the 
past few days, are leaving fpr New
York today.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Metrqpolitan Life Ins

T & M iBILLY S. PARKrickets on sale until September 80th, good returning from 
New York aa late aa October 81at Through tickets on sale 
to principal Eastern reaorta..
Sailings Every Monday, Thursday and Satur

d a y ^  2 P. M.
A p a c h e ......August?, 17,26; Sept. 4,14,23
Comanche ....August 10,19,28; Sept. 7 ,16,25 
Mohawk. ̂  August 8 ,12; 21 ,31; Sept. 9,18,28 
Lenape......Augusts, 14,24; Sept. 2,11,21,30
Sanford to JacksbnviUe and Return, $10.00

Mi- \V M. McKinnon nnd daughter
Betty, returned home Inst evening 
from Bay tuna Bench where they spent
the Mimmi'r,

203-J------ Phone-------201

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

LIME, CEMENT, 
PLASTER and 

BUILDERS’

MATERIALS 
of every kind

Mr and Mrs. McDonald Carrowrny 
announce the birth of n sqn,«Scptem- 
Ur l.ith Tho young man has boon 
named Sidney McDpnnld.

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

NEWS NOTES
V. C. COLLER, Prop European F|an 

Open all the year
Mr- L. M. Telford and children 

have returned home frqtp tbroo 
months visit with frionds and relatives
in Georgia und Sout^..Carolina. . . -----

TWO NEGR0E8 WHO '  DRINK PEABODY’S HARD WAT-
ATTACKED MIAMIANS - FR BLBND COFFEE, ROASTED 

PAY DEATH PENALTY RA1LY IN SANFORD. 146-4tc, wlU

RALEIGH, N. C., Sept, lfl.—Angus J 
Murphy and Jonopb Thomas, negroes, 
convicted of charges growing out o f ( 
the attack upon Mr. and Mrs- A. E. (
Ketchen, of Miami, Fla., near South-( 
em Pine*, several week, ago, were ( 
cloctrocutcd at the state prison here 
yesterday. •

Murphy was the first to be exocut-, 
cd .being placed In the electric chair, 
nt 10:30 o’clock and pronounced dead 
after three shocks of brief duration 
had been sent through his t>ody.
Thomas quickly followed Murphy to 
the death chamber, only two shocks 
being required to kill him.

Murphy made a complete confession 
to hiB spiritual adviser of his part in 
the nttack on the Kctchens. He de
clared that Thomas had nothing to do 
wfth the netual attack, hut th*t the 
latter did receive part of the jewelry 
nnd other valuable taken from tb'e 
couple. — ■'*

Both negroes walked caliply from

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

An unusunlly large amount of work 
wni handled at the weekly member
ship meeting pf the Chamber of Com
merce held Friday at ihe Valaez 
Hotel. A quorum of thu. Board of

tiwv Including Meals and Stateroom Berth 
A Daylight and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St Johns

Frederick Bell returned home yes
terday from Jacksonville. He has 
he*n the guest of Mra. G. A. Dc-
Cotto. Sr, *

617 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.
other

G'lLLON & FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

House o f ' •
SERVICE, QUALITY 
s-s PRICE-

New Grocery 
Store

Mr* M F. Brown and sqn, E. 
Brown, of Humlet, N. C., nro tha 
guests of her brother, W. J. McBride
•nd granddaughter  ̂ Mrs. Ben Mon-

bafqrq heVn present at ttyj piectings 
attended-Friday and wero .vpj-y njuth 
impressed with the efficiency display
ed at thu meeting in handling tho 
many problems which were brought up 
for action. •

Plans for a post card day were re
ported by Chairman Holly of the Pub- 
 ̂licity Committee to he practically com
pleted and that the co-operation of 
other civic organizations had been se
cured to make the campaign n suc
cess. Postal enrdi will be rgpdy for 
distribution to organizations the early 
pert of next week. The publicity 
committee hopes to he able to report 
that a minimum of five thousand 
cards have been sent out from Han
ford between September 28th nrd 
30th, the date set for the campaign.

The City Planning Committee re
ported that the committee hn» been 
exceptionally busy nnd reported ‘ hat 
the recommendations of the Commit
tee ns approved by the Board of Gov
ernors had been referred to the City 
Commissioners nnd assurance received 
from them thnt action would he taken 
immediately to see that weeds were 
cut on vacant property ahd fctcp- 
tides, proving to he n breeding place 
for mosquitoes, would he removed.

Wcetlnghouse Lights and Appliance* 
New Line of Fixtures

123 West First Street
Corner Sanford Avenue and Third Street

ALL NEW GOODS AT LOWEST1 PRICES
We handle all Standard Ilrand.s and the Beat -in Everything 
WE GUARANTEE ALL GOODS TO BE SATISFACTORY

Th* iuI Srrvicc depnrtmunt of 
l,;' Mi th-i'ii.Hi Missionary Society wjll 
I-' ■ 1 ’■ itaini'd by Mrs. J. I). Parker nt 
4 i l l - k Tuesday afternoon. All In
dio tif the church arc invited.

S. O. Shinholser

Contractor nnd Builder 
SANFORD FI.OII'ura Turrentine, of Jackson-1 

i* ilie guest of her brother and 
Mi and Mrs. L. M. Telford for 
'1;‘>s ut hteir home on Park 

■ • r.rontp to Winter Huvcn. .

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WO
JOHN GOVE. Proprietor *

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West FirstIN the early days of automobile 

contests, Barney Oldfield—out 
to win every race—studied tire^ 

His consistent success led other 
drivers to usk for tire* constructed 
to his specification*. i i. .

Twenty year* of road and track 
victoriefc—with a steady and increaa- 
ing demand for tires as he builjt them 

1 ^convinced Barney’ Oldfield-,that 
these speed tests pointed the way to 
a better tire for everyday use/- .

Tbe enthusiastic reception of Old* 
field Cords by tbs public proved he

tore and dlrtribotkm, has reauncu 
In price qoetations tar below what 
you'd expect on tire* known to be 
better built end more enduring.
, Practically every important race 
event for tbtee year* has boen won
on Oldfields. The Wichita T w t Run 

K & m $ k »  on rough
reads proves the mettle of tbe Most

' I Mrs. Henry Peabody ojul! 
11 I'alias, Texas, arrived in 

i > iturduy nnd are the guests 
iVn body's brother, Clifford 
•*'«l siHter, Mrs. Walter Grlf-

Itoom 7, Miller Bldg
SANFORD II.OUIDA

Daily Fashion if that wan true a decade ago, it IS 
all tho more true today. The writot, 
within the last few weeks attended a 
meeting o f tho college ngricultural ed
itors of the United Htntes. Than as 
never before were these tyuths mkde 
manifest. The editors are realising 
their responsibilities. Thoso who. at
tended Hint meeting evidenced keen 
desires to equip themselves for t̂hV 
(asks before them. '

And this is hut an index to tha-vlhi* 
ntimTthruout the land. AH writers— 
we refer particularly to agricultural 
writer*—-aro realising that •rtvice’-fo

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY 
IR&—-----AUTO---------BONDS

This is not a smnll tire hut the snme size ns a 31x4 Fnbril? 
THAT BETTER HIGH GRADE GASOLINE ?

Glasses FittedEyes Examined

gnthirnig „f relatives and friends.
" ’ ervire was performed by .Rev. A. | 

‘ " "r’l " f Jacksonville and the little i 
nn"icd Julius Joseph Baumel.' 

ni..n„ the wut of town guests were • 
' "I'tcin of Jacksonville, an uncle, i 

*n' and Mrs. Zclmenovitx of 
jmiriMvick, mother and father of jlin . 

l'mtl twenty.five friends in
around Sanford w ^ .a la o  present

. ' thl‘ “ccasion was made a most) 
with delicious rofreah- 

i Iitt,c ,0,,0W received many 1
a ? tifu! prca«nta, among them being 
» Hiamond ring .from.Mr. Bauroers 
c ° l'n ’ J■ Pwmel of.JVat'erbuTy,
.from'\y j !

lht many friends and relative '

TQM MOORE
OITOMETR18T-OPT1CIAN

Opposite Postoffice Sanford, Fla.

SANFORDThe Bear Looked Around.
the bear abe bellowed and lowered 
in il l ifQMr* jTin * Hurry and a 
t nod whtfn th*>>w uml the hear 
. mixed up (rathe barn tbe boy*

frit'
DEALERSGeneral Machine and Roller W orld; 

Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Piston*; 
Fly Wheel 8teel Gear Banda; Crank

Rhone 62mittees of;tbk Cbnmber.’of 
Chairman Houaholder, of the Legiii* 

iative Committee, advised that the 
legW ' phase of the sowing ordinance 
insofar as it refers.fo securing ap* 
pfroyal by the state legislature is be
ing ithoroughly .investigated by ihtii 
committee. . . ’

Shift* Returned

18 WQRTH Bye* Elxamined ‘ Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,
THIS

i r v ‘
be Daily HeflM Delivered to y o ^  
r Six d a y o g g ^ k  for 1»
^ ___ _ . — --------- t
tMERS—You can get seed bed 
nmes and Irrigation plug* at the 
fp/rd Novelty World. ■ 100-tfc

i art-*'« "■V;" J't * x K \  - :1‘,-OptometristIt M>i ^U u  UU U... ■ , • t :Yield AVw:,

S and addreaa 
e in retutnjj 

twining F o le jfra p  
pound forjSPM hi 
I'olcy
nmi badef’-Vheumai

Bast Fl^t Qftoet panford.

One of the.delights of .home Is tempting, delicious meals, iervi

the beat breed

tional committee, submitted to the
mcetJJW^.PWSWnbf 
(Committee during the coming year nnd 

[asked for authority to carry It ent
. IN SPORTS SILK-
This titefvl and vtyfiiti htx-k is ideal ( 

lor country club or week-end wear It , 
is fashioned ol plain and figured ytpris 
oatin, trimmed with flalisilk tira’sl < 
The closing-is at the left shoulder and . 
the neck may be in either V- or ov*l ?f 
** “  — A hand oi braid j 

iV. flowing sleeves.

'asked for auinortty to carry n eui. 
I,The piygraijrai submitted by the Edu- 
'rational committee,.which met with

COFFEE, ROASTED 
SANFORD; 14M t*^wltc

—  , t ‘ -r
COUGHS DISTURB 8CUOOL WORK 

School teachers ahould kive the 
same edvlce to children who have 
cdughrf ̂ *1' ritfiU n ^ d . '  ttlcbet'F “ 1
recommended Foley’s Honey arid*Tar

* 1 S U • ! >1 J.
•k .  ;
-W fk. r-i * 
-tTTJlW

SANFORD MAID BREAD AND RQ
iit^ -SPP^V aW  the, macting, j
; 'award prise* to different -grad. THE REST

Mrdiu
. ; Next to Princess Theatre

w - . a . . . . . . . __ - __ ______ f ___ 1 r-■ 9

W , .  B u f.n l. Florid

■ feasor."
Hint j If Am

*


